
Dear Jim, 	 2/ 14/75 I've finished shellacking 'Ulf ,  shelvoe so perhaps I can start loadin. them tomorrow and then I atIompted to do other thinipl, prior to going for I ha,: tine: for a little ti 'linking while smearing, no I caned i3ud., who wt.. not in. While I think the otitis are aainsli)iiikxlit%94; been in on anythinG and for her having an orgaaia over all the publicity, not ear-Lig about it consequences, I think it would be a dOpd idea is bud were to aak her ror what 	may hove obsi rued abut the whole Oregoriaa chants if she wa:?. ,:xesent dit--3/1“ any co. .shr ; #3..atiti.ng, who she saw with him, .hat an,yon.) said, etc. 
I Bowe, to Jon ienwhali, who Was not in on it but din rterg_opp.I.Ly  toll h'regury there there wan no chance the picture in of hunt. 'irvIgory's response was to erpress the hope that frog publicity "they" could. IXa f.arced to .:1.d.t.ntify thc Leal Poor man! L..e's in a suit suit big :mown to hold 	lbs and in loaning against the nool-room window again! lie realli ha:: been conned: Nowewir, it 3.3 txlcaiailit; 11101.•■ 7 ap-iarent that there :my be an orchestration to this. sliefit it the chance ray be, I hope bud will make 	effort. 
lb:Lle =oaring I had the news on. Thu forecast is for bad aunty weather, hnee this. 
I called Lonnie to toll Irx..-1 that I wl1:- be home .kwiday 	tole. bin to isaktt it lunch 	or after. He reports his mita hates 	flu as he can t come. 14e is now on th: LluaLC 	41.  (Inn  :-.11 ;1.it1(12Ay tatto..-* nupy!:-. liewovtlr, he did sayil'I got 00120 stuff on gOo'n article" for you. He meant (=widen's, Warillingtenian. I told him that when Joe writes the op.voite of .bat he knows I ma interested. He said Platell you ..4unday and we broke. He was then on the (leak. lie V011illteorett thia. I can guess, but I can also wait. 
Ileedles..; to any, neither Gouldon nor ,ii npert has responded to my challenge. They :.ay, ex parte, an all nagaysinos 	ntempawrs can, in is subsequent udition, 
I'U be interest ix, what monni ,  sap; because there is no possibility of question, Joe wrote the op, osito of what he }slow. If there may be a question about the r:ason, there can be mesas,  about th.,  fact. 
With C4egory it in Lior., complex. If there is reaLon to believe that he was inspired and pointed, he is alao the kind of norsonality who could have gone offs on this Idnd of kick on his own. 

hex matter how late, it would still be good if JP would toll us all he observed. I asked this - and corr..,:s of flome rarPost stories - of him more than a week ago. He in not all that busy and he nay be hunl. up on not spottirp, :;hat there wan to be seen anti uncler-sto•xl. But VI should have any information he hos. I know he held some back. He answered non-! of my coostions childishly. Ana he let 4irogory pre:plum him into being involved in some of it. 

gueas we'll nee- 


